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SEPTEMBER 
22 Open House for prospective students 
Adron Doran University Center (ADUC) 
www. moreheodstote.edu/ open house 
OCTOBER 
34th Annual Blue & Gold Festival & 
Championship Marching Bonds 
Jayne Stadium 
11·14 & "Blood Brothers" by Willy Russell 
17· 19 lucille little Theatre, Breckinridge Hall 
18·20 Hooked on Homecoming 
26 Americana Crossroads Live 
Morehead Conference Center, 7 p.m. 
www.msurodio.com 
10 
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27·30 
29·30 
30 
1·2 
15 
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14 
NOVEMBER 
SOAR for new and transfer students 
Open House for prospective students 
Thanksgiving Break 
"Language of Angels" by Naomi llsuko 
lucille little Theatre Breckinridge Hall 
Ye Olde Madrigal Feoste 
Crager Room, ADUC, 6:30 p.m. 
Americana Crossroads Live 
Morehead Conference Center, 7 p.m. 
DECEMBER 
Appalachian Holiday Arts & Crofts Fair 
Loughlin Health Bldg., 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. 
www.kyfolkort.org 
Ye Olde Madrigal Feoste 
Crager Room, ADUC, 6:30p.m. 
"Language of Angels" by Naomi llsuko 
lucille little Theatre, Breckinridge Hall 
Winter Commencement 
Academic-Athletic Center, 10:30 a .m. 
JANUARY 
Statement of Intent due 
Spring classes begin 
ALUMNI 
ASSOCIATION 
MOREH :AD STATE INMa ""'Y 
Contact the Office of Alumni Relations at 
(800) 783·2586 or via e-mail at 
alumniCtmoreheadstate.edu. 
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General business degree offered 
online and in Mt. Sterling 
Th is fall the College of Business 
began offering a Bache lor of Business 
Adminis tration degree with a genera l 
bus iness option. The gene ral bus iness option 
is des igned as a n online comple ter degree fo r 
students who have completed two years of 
business education at a Ken tucky Community 
and Technical College and wish to complete 
the las t two years of course work online. 
In addition, s tudents attending the MSU at 
Mt. Sterling campus will be able to complete 
all classes requ ired for the general business 
option at the r.-1 t. terli ng ca 111 pus. 
The demand fo r general bus iness 
professionals e ncompasses both public and 
private sectors and a ll indus tries. Gene ral 
bus iness pro fessionals have the flexibility 
to move from one position to another in the 
same com pan~ , 0 1· from compa ny to compa ny 
us ing skills to creatively solve business 
problems and improve productivity. 
Additional information is available 
by calling the College of Business at 
(6o6) 783-2 174 . Details about programs 
offe red at MSU a t Mt. Sterling arc available 
by ca ll ing (859) 499-0 780 or toll free at 
(866) 8 70 -0 8 0 9 . .T 
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AROUND MSU 
An early labor day for MSU professor 
Even though the o ffi cial Labor Day holiday 
was not until e pt. 3, Dr. M. oelle 'Diaye, 
assis tnn t professor of government , moved 
her "'labo r day·· up a week to Monday, Aug. 
27, to the surprise of her 
s tudents. 
During her l\lodcl 
International Crimina l 
Court class in Rader 
Hall , Dr. N' Diaye went 
from lecturing to labor. 
"We'd just finished 
discussing the Universa l 
Dec Ia ration of lluma n 
Rights when felt 
my water break. The 
contractions s tarted 
immediately. A baby gi rl 
was bo rn two hours later 
a t St. Claire,"' sa id the 
proud mom. 
ll er husband Lbrahim N'Diaye, ins tructor 
of histo~ , was teaching his global s tudies 
class a t r.-1 at Wes t Libe rty. So. R.\'. 
Locka rd, West Liberty junior, stepped in and 
drove her to the hospital and s tayed until the 
baby was delivered. 
"I'm always te lling my s tudents how I don 't 
believe in coincide nces, especially in this 
class where our ultimate concern is respect 
for life, the rights of indi\·iduals to be bo rn 
a nd live in a society free fro m the types of 
conditions a nd s ituations tha t lead to crimes 
agains t children and crimes 
agains t humanity. So it's 
only fitti ng that we s tarted 
this semester by ushering 
in life." 
Accordi ng to Dr. N'Diaye, 
she was impressed with the 
show of su pport from he r 
students. 
"I was so touched by the ir 
immediate responses. They 
hugged me, wished me good 
luck and helped me get out 
of the building. A few even 
yelled ' I love you· as we 
d rove away. That is the true 
measu re of'' hat we are t~·i ng to build here 
at l\ISU," said Dr. N'Diaye. 
In the tradition of Ma li, West Africa , her 
husba nd 's nati,·e la nd, the baby was no t 
given a name until seven da~s after her b irth, 
after a na ming ceremony happened in he r 
fa ther's fa mily. Mother and baby Maayimuna 
Nyeleeni arc do ing well. Dr. 'Diaye has an 
older daughte r, Rysa , who is 10. A 
The Magazme of Morehead Stale University 
AROUND MSU 
ON THE MOVE in Martin County 
Dozens of health care 
professionals from across the 
Commonwealth visited Inez to 
assist in assessing the physical 
fitness of more tha n 6oo middle 
school students in a pilot project 
aimed at fighting obesity a nd 
other chronic health proble ms in 
Southeastern Kentucky. 
Agroupofnearlygovolunteers 
operated six testing stations as 
part of «Martin County Middle 
Schoolers On The Move Toward 
Health and Wellness." Students 
at Inez a nd Warfield middJe 
schools were assessed in terms 
of their aerobic fitness, muscular 
endurance fitness a nd body 
composition. 
The project was led by MSU in 
partnership with Martin County 
Board of Education, Booth 
Energy, University of Louisville, 
University of Kentuck-y, Center 
for Rural Development, Collier 
Community Center, KET and the 
lnez Rotary Club. 
"If improving the wellness 
level of middle schoolers can 
have a positive effect on other 
family members, this pilot 
program might spread to other 
communities," said Martin 
County School Superintende nt 
Mark Blackburn (92). 
The project was ini tiated by 
U.S. Rep. Hal Rogers, who has 
included $300,000 in proposed 
funding in a House budget bill. 
InitiaJ financial support came 
from the sponsors, including 
the purchase of individual 
pedometers for each student by 
Booth Energy. 
The event was organized by 
Dr. Dayna Seelig (88), 
executive assistant to the 
pres ident. 
"We had physicians, nurses, 
professors, college students, 
community members, state 
agency employees, and business 
executives giving a full day 
of service for this assessment 
because they know we must 
find new and creative answers 
to this region's public health 
issues such as obesity 
and cardiovascular 
and respiratory 
di seases," 
Dr. Seelig 
said . 
Master's degree option to be offered in Hazard 
As the number of adults going back to 
school continues to increase, MSU is looking 
for ways to help the m get an education and 
become more marketable. Among their 
options is pursuit of a Master of Arts in Adult 
and Higher Education degree. 
This fall a cohort of students began 
pursuing the master's degree option at the 
Hazard Community and Technical College 
campus, through a consortium partnership 
with the Univers ity Center of the Mountains. 
The scheduled courses include at least one 
class to be offe red face-to-face each term. 
Regis tra tion is available online for additional 
courses. 
"This will be a wonderful opportunity for 
area res idents, particularly those in Perry, 
Knott, Leslie and Letcher counties," said 
Dr. Will Kayatin , directo r of MSU at 
J ackson. 
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MSU"s adult and higher education 
graduate program is designed to develop 
the capacity of individuals to plan, organize 
a nd carry through a va r iety of education and 
service programs to meet adult learners' 
needs in postsecondary and adult continuing 
education institutions. The progra m is flexible 
so that students may plan their programs 
for preparation in teaching, adminis tration, 
s tudent personnel or developmental studies. 
"The program of study is geared to those 
ind ividuals who need credentialing in their 
work," said o ... J ames B. Cani pe, assis tant 
professor of education. 
Information on the degree option or 
scheduled classes is ava ilable by calling 
MSU a t Jackson at (6o6) 666-2800 or 
(Boo) 729-5225. (;il 
She explained that the goal 
of to,ooo steps means that 
each middJe schooler will be 
encouraged to develop the ir 
personal fitness to the point that 
they have the s ta mina to walk 
the equivalent of five miles. That 
distance is the identified level that 
supports weight ma nagement. 
Additional information is 
available by ca!Jing Dr. Seelig at 
(606) 783-5282. ;; 
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FEATURE 
STATE OF THE UNIVERSITY 
Dear Alumni and Other Friends of MSU: 
It is a pleasure to l>Ubmit to you my second State of the Univers it) Report, covering 
the 2006-0 7 fiscal year. 
Firs t and fo remost, I want you to know tha t the condi tion of our institution is sound. 
We are making remarkable progress on sc,·cral fronts in our collective effort to 
become the best publ ic regional univers ity in the South a nd to be a n inst itution in 
a nd for the 2 1s t centuf). 
Experience is sho,,ing me each day that many challenges rema in in our journey 
to be t he best of the best. Today l more fu lly unders ta nd and a pprecia te the proud 
record of sen icc, intact for nearly 120 years, that is the enduring legacy of this noble 
institution. 
Last year saw us search nationally to fi nd a distinguished professor to become our 
new provost. We restructured our research program to include some of our best 
undergraduate students. Our g raduation rate increased. We recrui ted our smartest 
freshman class ever and awarded more top scholarships to high achie,·ing s tudents. 
Our s tudent ath letes won the ir third consecutive (and e ighth overall) academic 
achievement banner in the Ohio Valley Confe rence. We launched two new degrees 
and expanded online courses a nd programs. Our freshman-to-sophomore retention 
rate improved. \\ 'e ret·eived the first s tate funding to supp01t our regional engagement 
outreach. And the list goes on and on. 
As you drive around the Morehead campus today, you will sec construction a nd 
renovation projects underway as we begin to transform our learning a nd living 
faci lities to meet the nel•ds a nd expectations of 21s t centuf) students. Other 
important projects arc on the d rawing board, thanks to our friends in the General 
Assembly. 
T here is not sufficient space in a n eight-page rep01t to recoun t all of the positive 
things that happened a t MSU during the last fiscal year. I ask that you accept this 
information as mercl.\ a sampling of our progress. My s incere grati tude goes to 
those whose achievements we salute and to all who assisted in the production of 
this repo1·t. You will notice that il is organized to show specific examples of what was 
accomplished toward each of the s ix goals of our 2006-2010 s trategic p la n, ASPIRE 
To Greatness. 
In closing, please know tha t I cons ider my opportunity to lead l\t orehcad State 
Un ivers ity as a pe rsonal honor and professional privilege. I will do my best to never 
let you down. 
\>\'aync D. Andrews 
President 
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GOAL #1 
ACADEM IC [XC CLLCNCE 
How will MSU develop, deliver 
and maintain superior academic 
programs? 
MSU provided the opportunity for 
students to pu rsue a Master of Arts in 
Adult and Highe r Educa tion degree at 
MSU at Jackson. 
MSU began its Bachelor of Science 
degree in Technology Management. 
For the third consecutive year, MSU was 
ranked in t he top tier of regional, public 
univers ities in the South by U.S. News & 
World Report. 
The maste r's level sports management 
degree program was accredited by the 
Sport Management Program Review 
Council, making MSU one of only two 
Kentucky universities to be awarded 
approval for both its graduate and 
undergraduate programs. 
Charles E. Mason (75), associate 
professor of geology, and two students 
traveled to the Arctic to study ancient 
meteor impact debris. Mason wrote 
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the grant that was funded by NASA 
Haugh ton-Mars Project and the 
Kentucky Space Granl consortium. 
Dr. Phi lip E. P rater, associate professor 
of ve terinary technology, was na med 
the 2006 Veteri naria n of the Year 
by the Kentucky Veterina1y Medical 
Association . 
Dr. Karla Hughes, college dean and 
professor at Eas t Carolina Univers ity 
and a 2005-06 fe llow with the American 
Council on Education, was named MSU's 
ch ief academic officer with the title of 
provost and vice president for academic 
affairs. 
The MSU Alumni Hall of Fame inducted 
four new members: Dr. Walter Blevins 
Jr. (72), a dentist who serves in the 
Gene ral Assembly; Lillard E. (Bud) 
Gilbert (59), who was called the 
nation's leading expert on warhead 
characterization ; Wayne (Box) Miller 
(79) , a sportscaster, public speaker, 
mus ician and author; and Daragh L. 
Porter (77), vice president for finance at 
Ashland Inc. 
Dr. Marshall Chapman, associate 
p rofessor of geology and director of the 
George M. Luckey Jr. Academic Honors 
Program, and seven s tudents conducted 
lava and sulfur field sampling on the big 
island of Ilawaii. 
MSU launched a Master of Arts 
in Education-Educational Technology 
degree with an Ins tructional Computer 
Technology Endorsement, designed for 
professiona ls in education to develop 
a practical knowledge in the areas 
of ins tructiona l design, classroom 
technology integration, and future 
educational technology needs. 
Dr. Daikwon Han, assis tant professor 
of demography, has done extensive 
research on breast cancer. H is find ings 
were the subject o f a news piece reported 
by Reute rs. 
Dr. Terry Elliott (83), associate professor 
of accou nting, was awarded the "Dean's 
Citation for Excellence in Teaching 
Award" by the College of Business. 
Dr. Michae l W. Hail, assistant dean of 
the Ins titu te for Regiona l Analysis a nd 
Public Policy and di rector of the Maste r 
The Magazine of Morehead Stale University 
of Public Admin is tra tion program , 
was elected president of the Kentucky 
Politica l Science Associa tion for 2007. 
Dr. Brian C. Reeder, professor of biology 
a nd executive director of the Center for 
Environmental Education, received the 
2007 Distinguished Teacher Award. 
The 2007 Distinguished Researcher 
Award was presented to Dr. Suzanne 
Tall ichet, professor of sociology. 
George Eklund, associa te professor of 
English, received the2007 Dis tinguished 
Creative Productions Award. 
Dr. Dan Con nell, associate provost 
for academic outreach a nd support, 
was p resented the Dist inguished Staff 
Service Award. 
Dr. Brenda Wilburn, associa te 
professor of nursing, was presented the 
Distinguished Facul ty Service Award. 
She also successfully completed the 
Nationa l League of Nu rsing Ce rtified 
Nurse Educator examination, and 
completed her Doctor o f Public Health 
degree with a focus on health behavior 
from the University of Kentucky 
www. moreheodstote. edu/ statement 
Dr. Troy Wistuba, assis ta nt p rofessor of 
a ni mal science, was featured in a nationa l 
magazine a rticle for being one of only 
two certi fied ultrasound techn icians in 
the s ta te. 
The Kentucky Arts Council presented 
Chris Holbrook, assis tant professor of 
English , wi th his third Ind ividual Artis t 
AJ Smith Fellowship for fi ction writing 
Fou r faculty members in the Department 
o f Nursing-Donna Corley, Theresa 
Howell, Lucy Mays and Michele 
Walters (95)-successfully completed 
the na tional academ ic certification for 
Certi fi ed urse Educators awarded by 
the Nationa l League for Nursing. 
P resident Wayne D. Andrews chaired 
the Ohio Valley Confere nce league while 
Peggy Osborne, associate professor of 
marketing and faculty representa tive 
for athletics; Melissa Dunn (99), 
assis tant director of athle tics; a nd Brian 
Hutchinson (96), di rector of athletics, 
served as chairs of various OVC boards. 
GOAL#2 
STUDENT SUCCC 
How will support services fulfill student 
academic and co-curricular needs? 
All 32 imaging sciences students 
who graduated in May 2006 passed 
the nat ional l icensure examination 
administered by the American Registry 
of Radiologic Technologists. 
The vars ity cheerleaders and all-girl 
cheer squads have amassed 23 national 
t itles in the Universa l Cheerleading 
Association compe ti tions. The coed 
squad has won 17 titles with the all-
girl claiming its sixth title in 2007. In 
addition, two members of the coed sq uad 
look the 2007 title in the college partne r 
s tunt competition. 
The Concert Choir and Chamber Singers 
completed a 10-d ay tour of Costa Rica, 
s inging at seven concerts and giving 
several impromptu perfo rmances. 
The Trumpet Ensemble, unde r the 
d irect ion of Greg Wing (76), assis tant 
professor of trumpet, was invited to 
compete m the National Trumpet 
Compe tition . 
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Two MSU students were pa rt of the 
prestigious Mission Design Team 
for KySat 2, working with California 
Polytechnic Institute. Th ey also built 
the engineering model and are working 
on the flight model, p repa ring for a 
2008 launch . KySat, a j oint enterprise 
involving public organizations, colleges 
and universities and private companies, 
was designed to promote science, 
technology, engineering, innovation and 
education in Kentucky. The first satellite 
will be built in Kentucky by Kentucky 
students, launched from Kazakhstan 
on a decommissioned Russian ICBM, 
and controlled from MSU, using the 2 1-
Meter Space Tracking Antenna. 
Janet Ratliff (91 ), director of the 
Cente r for Economic Education , led 
the Students in Free Ente rprise (SIFE) 
team to a fi rst p lace fi nish in the regional 
compe tition in Cincinna ti in March . The 
students then took part in the national 
competition in May. 
Brian Gay (06), a Cincinna ti, Ohio, 
gradua te student, was elected to a 
second term as president of the Student 
Government Association . He is pursuing 
a Maste r of Public Adminis tration 
degree. 
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FEATURE 
Two Morehead State Public Radio 
reporte rs, MacKenzie Bates and Carl 
Gibson, each received a Harry Barfield 
Scholars hip from the Kentucky 
Broadcasters Association. 
Kentucky Public Radio recognized Nicole 
Back and Brandon Robinson (06) with 
Student Rad io Awards includ ing a fi rst 
place award for Best Soft News Feature 
and Best Public Service, also a second 
place for Best Sports Feature. 
Leeann Tanner (06), a reporter for 
Morehead State Public Radio, accepted 
a summer internship with Detroit Public 
Radio. 
Lindy Nettleton and Steve Thieme were 
recognized as Ohio Valley Conference 
Schola r Athletes (the highest award the 
league gives) and MSU received the OVC 
Ins titutional Sportsmanship Award . 
GOAL#3 
PRODUCTIVE 
PARTNERSH I P~ 
How will we util ize partnersh ips to 
benefit the people, communities and 
economy within the MSU service 
region? 
MSU was among 76 universities 
and colleges named a "community 
engagement institut ion" by the Carnegie 
Foundation for the Advancement of 
Teaching. 
For his artistic endeavors in creating 
sculptures on the campus, Stephen 
Tirone, professor of a rt, was honored by 
the nam ing of the Sculpture Concourse 
m dedication ceremonies during 
Homecoming. 
Morehead State Public Radio was 
selected by the Kentucky Arts Council 
as one of the 2006 recipients of the 
Governor's Awards in the Arts. 
Dr. David Rudy, dean of the Institute 
for Regional Analysis a nd Public 
Policy, was named associate provost for 
regional engagement which wiJI allow 
the University to focus on engagement 
ini tia tives. 
The Magazine of Morehead Stole University 
MSU form ed a pa rtne rship with the 
Housing Authority of Maysville and 
Big Sandy Kentucky Works Program to 
prepare individuals to take the Pharmacy 
Technician Certification Board exam. 
The Kentucky General Assembly and 
the Council on Postsecondary Education 
have approved MSU to share the first 
state-financed Regional Stewardship 
Trust Fund in the country. MSU j oined 
the state's five other regional public 
universities in sha ring $4.8 million in 
s tewardship activities during the next 
two years. 
MSU and the Morehead-Rowan County 
Chamber of Commerce partnered to 
recognize individuals for service and 
civic engagement during the American 
Democracy Project program. 
MSU and St. Claire Regional Medical 
Center joined forces to fo rm the 
Northeast Kentucky Regional Health 
Information Organization to support the 
adoption of e lectronic medical records to 
health care providers and offer a secure, 
regional network for exchange of health 
information. 
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FEATURE 
Former Gov. Paul E. Pa tto n of Pikeville 
was awarded an honorary Doctor of 
Public Se rvice degree during Spring 
Commencement. 
More tha n 175 educators from 16 states 
besides Kentucky, as well as Germany, 
participated in the Advanced Placement 
Summer Institute, a cooperative effort 
between MSU and The College Board 
to s ha re teaching s trategies for teaching 
advanced courses to high school 
s tudents. 
The MSU choir programs invited 
s ingers from the community to join the 
Univers ity's faculty a nd s taff to s ing in 
the University Chorus. 
The J esse Stuart Foundation was 
presented the 200 7 Appalachian 
Treasure Award, the firs t organization 
to be honored. 
The Office of Career Services launched 
the "MSU J ob Link," which will link 
e mployers with MSU students/graduates 
o r potential employees. For current 
s tudents, it is also a link for searching 
for inte rnships . 
GOAL #4 
I M PRO VED 
I NFRASTRU CT U R[ 
How will we effectively manage 
human, capital and f isca l resources? 
Dr. Bruce A. Mattingly (74), professor of 
psychology and chair of the Department 
of Psychology, was named associate 
provost for research and sponsored 
programs in a reorganization of the 
University's research effort. 
Dr. Clarenda M. Phillips, associate 
professor of sociology, was named chair 
of the Department of Sociology, Social 
Work and Criminology. 
Dr. J . Mike Phillips was named chair 
of the Department of Agricultural and 
H uman Sciences. 
Lora Pace (89}, first year programs 
a nd retention director, was elected to a 
three-year term as Staff Regent. 
Gov. E rnie Fletcher re-appointed Sharon 
T. Walters (86}, associate professor of 
accounting, as a member of the State 
Board of Accountancy. 
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MSU's Police Department received a 
five-year certificate of accreditation 
from the Kentucky Association of Chiefs 
of Police. 
Bill Redwine (79), assistant vice 
president of a ux iliary services, was 
elected president of the National 
Association ofCollegeAuxiliary Services-
South . 
A business professions and leadership 
development counselor , Julia Hawkins 
was named career services director. 
Don Rigsby (91 ), director of the 
Kentucky Center for Traditional Music, 
and Jesse Wells (01 ), KCTM a rchivis t 
and chief instructor of traditional music, 
received an International Bluegrass 
Music Award for album of the year for 
"Celebration of Life: Musicians Against 
Childhood Cancer." 
Award-winning writer Crystal Wilkinson 
joined the faculty as a visiting professor 
and writer. 
Phillip E. Gniot, former human resources 
directoratKentuckyState University, was 
named director of huma n resources. 
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FEATURE 
Dr. Ricky Little, associate professor of 
mus ic, appeared in the world premiere 
of a documentary film about the Negro 
spiritual. 
Gov. Ernie Fletche r appointed 
Dr. Edwa rd Reeves, professorofsociology 
a nd directoroftheCenler for Educational 
Research and Leadership, to a four-
year term on the School Curriculum, 
Assessme nt and Accountability Council. 
Po lice telecommunicator Peter Lindsey 
graduated at the top of his class, 
eaming him the title of valedictorian, 
at the Department o f Crimina l Justice 
Training Complex at Eastern Kentucky 
U niversity. 
MSU alumnus James R. Hodge (94), 
a Madisonvi11e native, was named 
mino rity retention coord inator in the 
Office o f Academic and Career Services. 
The Kentucky Small Business 
Development Center presented awards 
to two directors : Mike Morley (93), 
district director of East Kentuck")' 
Small Business Development Center in 
Pikeville, and Kim Jenkins (91 ), director 
ofthe Ashland SBDC. 
Joel Pace (92), director of MSU at 
Ashland, was selected to pm-ticipate in 
the 2007 class of Leadership Tri-State. 
David Lichtenstein, assistant director 
of a thletics, was named to the Board of 
Directors of the National Association of 
Collegiate Marketing Administrators. 
Mike Bradbury, a noted recruiter and 
15-year coaching veteran, was named 
women's head basketball coach. 
Jay Sorg (94), a veteran professiona l 
baseball manager, coach and player, has 
returned to his alma mater to serve as 
head baseball coach. 
MSU Police Chief Joe Cline (74) was 
among 15 persons appointed by Gov. 
Emie Fletcher to the statewide Campus 
Safety Task Force. 
Camden-Carroll Library is assisting 
with research work by providing two 
additional opportunities: Xrefer , a Web-
based package of 100 s ubject-specific 
reference books, and JSTOR, a scholarly 
journal data base. 
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Holly Bruder, a highly successful coach 
at Denison University in Ohio, was 
named the head softball coach. 
MSU reinstated its women's golf program 
and named Stephanie Barke r, former 
professional golfe r and experienced 
collegiate coach, as the new women 's 
head golf coach. 
GOAL #5 
RCSOURCE EN H ANCEMCNT 
How will we maximize public and 
private revenue opportun ities? 
The annua l Spring Gala, wh ich raised 
more than $165,000 this year, brought 
corpo rate leaders to the campus for an 
evening of fun and fellowship. 
As a result of $1.6 million in public 
and private gifts, the MSU Foundation 
purchased Eagle Trace Golf Course to 
create a venue for fund raising, athletics, 
teaching and recreation activities of 
MSU alumni, faculty, staff and s tudents , 
pa rents and community members. 
www. moreheadstate. edu/ statement 
MSU a t Prestonsburg joined with area 
bus inesses to host the fourth a nnual 
motorcycle ride to benefit scholarships 
on the campus. 
Gov. Ernie Fletcher appointed banke r 
and alumnus Paul C. Goodpaster (89) 
of Morehead to the Board of Regents for 
a six-year term . 
Dr. Carl P. Rollins (70) of Midway, 
an MSU alumnus, was elected to the 
General Assembly, bringing the total to 
11 alumni at work in the legislature. 
GOAL#6 
f:NROLLMCNT AND 
RCTENliON 
How will we reach optimal student 
enrol lment and retenti on goals? 
Jeffrey R. Liles, assis tant vice president 
fo r university relations, was named 
assis tant vice president for enrollment 
senrices. 
MSU raised its admissions standards 
requiring a n incoming freshman to have 
an ACTof18 or an admiss ions index (ACT 
and GPA) of 450 to be unconditionally 
admitted for the 2008 fall semester. 
MSU hosted the Governor's Minority 
Student College Prepara tion Program 
Summer Institute for 40 middle school 
students. 
The Univers ity contracted with Stamats, 
a nationally recognized firm, to provide 
our firs t market research study in 20 
years. The data shows while we are 
well-known and respected in the service 
region, we have opportunities for 
spreading the MSU stmy in other areas 
of the state as well as targeted a reas out-
of-state . The research is being used to 
fmther re fin e and focus our marketing 
s trategies. 
The Kentucky Governor's Scholars 
Program, held on the campus for the 
second consecutive year, was attended 
by 380 of Kentuch.')''s top high school 
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s tudents MSU faculty involved with t he 
program were Dr. Ali Ahmadi, associa te 
professor of economics; Deena Golding, 
associate p rofessor of a rt; and Dr. Jaby 
Mohammed , assistant professor of 
industria l technology. MSU will serve as 
a GSP host campus through 2009. 
MSU hosted Upward Bou nd , a college 
preparatory program for Kentucky high 
school s tudents, for the 41s t time this 
summer. UB brought approxima tely 
150 st udents to campus for s ix weeks of 
classes and othe r activities. 
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FEATURE 
"Eagle Access" was established to help the 
lowest income s tudents pay for tu ition, 
meals, hous ing and books, if the ir family 
incomes qua lify under federal guidelines 
and t heir state and federal fin ancia l aid 
is insufficient. 
The Dr. Richa rd H unt Memorial 
Scholarsh ip was established in honor 
of the former associate professor of 
chemis t!)' for s tudents pursuing a degree 
in chemist ry. 
VISION STATEMENT 
We aspire to be the best public regional 
university in the South. 
MISSION STATEMENT 
We are a diverse community of learners 
com mined to student success. MSU is accredited 
as a comprehensive University offering quality 
higher education opportunities in a collegial 
and open environment. MSU pursues academic 
excellence, resea rch, community engagement 
and life-long learning. MSU is dedicated to 
improving the quality of life while preserving 
and promoting the unique cultural heritage of 
East Kentucky. 
VALUES 
We strive to exemplify these core values: 
• PEOPLE come fi rst and are encouraged to 
achieve their fu ll potential; 
• Commitment to SCHOLARSHIP, LEARNING 
and SERVICE is embraced; 
• EXCELLENCE is achieved through 
TEAMWORK, LEADERSHIP, INNOVATION and 
ACCOUNTABILITY; 
• DIVERSITY of people and thought is 
respected; 
• PARTNERSHIPS are built on honesty, 
integrity and trust. 
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Membership Fee: 
$25/ eoch member 
$20/2 or more family members 
For ages 2-7 3 
Membership tncludes (for I year}. 
• exclusive Beaker's Buddies T-shirt 
• FREE General Admission to all 
MSU Games 
• membership card 
• membership certificate 
• seasonal newsletter 
• birthday card from Beaker & 
MSU Athletics 
• invitations to special events 
• posters & schedule cards 
• free media guides 
• special recognition 
• opportunity to become boll boy/ 
girl at MSU games (8-13 years 
of age) 
• opportunity to be "Captain of the 
Game" 
For more information: 
Melissa Dunn 
(606) 783-9518 
m.dunn@moreheadstate.edu 
Bruder named head softball coach 
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Holly Bruder, a highly successful coach 
at Denison Univers ity in Ohio, is the head 
softball coach at MSU. She completed s ix 
seasons at Denison, three of which resulted in 
the Big Red advancing to the NCAA Divis ion 
III championships. 
Bruder compiled a 145- 105 (.580 winning 
pe rcentage) record at De nison, including going 
63-28 (.692) in the las t two seasons. Also, the 
Big Red were 31-5 a t home in 2006 and 2007. l ler teams captured 
four North Coast Athletic Con fere nce regular season titles during he r 
tenure. 
Among her othe r activities, Bruder coaches the USA Athletes softball 
teams, where she has had the opportunity to travel to Germany, Aruba 
a nd Australia as an ambassador for the game. She is also an ASA and 
NSA certified umpire a nd was on the Central Region All-America 
Committee from 2003-2006. 
The Mogozme of Morehead State University 
November 3 , 2007 
Ceremony & Brunch 
Crager Room, ADUC 
The following people wil l be inducted: 
Drew Hall, Baseball 
Mike Ishmael, Baseball 
Ashli White, Softball 
Doug Bentz, Men's Basketball 
Terry Jacobs, Friend of MSU Athletics 
FRIENDS 
Mignon McClain Doran: 191 0-2007 
Mignon McClain Doran, the 
artistic and stylish first lady of 
MSU for nearly 23 years, died 
July 10 at her Lexington home 
after an extended illness. She 
was96. 
Mrs. Doran had remained 
active as a musician and lecturer 
following her service to the 
University. Her husband of 70 
years, former l\ISU President 
Adron Doran, died in 2001. 
"The Commonwealth has lost 
a great citizen and MSU has lost 
a great friend," said President 
Wayne D. Andrew:;. 
"Mrs. Doran enriched the lives 
of thousands of students during 
her 23 years on this campus. She 
was a grand and gracious First 
Lady.'' 
The Dorans were widely 
recognized for their joint efforts 
between 1954 and 1977 to change 
~1St: from a single purpose 
college into a comprehensh·e. 
regional university. A residence 
hall complex was named in 
her honor b} the MSU Board 
of Regents and she also was 
awarded an honoraty doctoral 
degree and the 2001 Founders 
Day Award for University 
Sen;ce. 
A nath·e of Graves Count) 
and alumnus of l\lurra.\ 
State Unh·ersity, she \~as the 
founder and first director of 
MSU's Personal Development 
Institute and served from 1962 
to 1964 as the president of 
the Kentuck) Federation of 
Women's Clubs. She was active 
in arts organizations at the 
state and local levels and raised 
money for the Girl Scouts and 
other non-profit causes. 
An endowed facult) chair in 
educational leadership in l\1SU's 
College of Education also honors 
the lives and careers of Mrs. 
Doran and her husband. 
!\lemorial donations may be 
made to the Adron and ~lignon 
Doran Scholarship Fund, 
1\.lSL" Foundation Inc., Palmer 
Development House, Morehead, 
KY 40351. 
Dr. Mohammed Sabie: 1929-2007 
Dr. Mohammed K. Sabie, 
professor e meritus and former 
Eagle soccer coach, died June 20, 
of an apparent heart attack. 
Born in Baghdad, Iraq, he was 
a promine nt athlete as a youth. 
Upon his arrival to th e United 
States in 1953, he attended 
Columbia University and later 
Flo rida Southern College, where 
he earned a Bachelor of Science 
degree. He also received a master's 
and a doctorate degree. 
He s tarted the soccer program 
a t MSU and was the coach for 
more than 20 years . He retired 
from MSU in 2001 after 37 years 
of teaching and coaching. 
Author of two textbooks on the 
teaching and coaching of soccer, 
Dr. Sabie was an international 
authority on •-.J•• 
the sport, 
having served 
as an Olympic 
coach. He 
participated 
in nine 
Olympiads. 
He was inducted into MSU's 
Athletic Hall of Fame in 2000 
a nd into Florida Southern College 
Hall of Fame in 2007. 
He is survived by his wife of 48 
years, Dr. Layla B. Sabie, retired 
MSU professor of education. 
Other survivors include one son, 
Kaldoon Sabie of Hollywood, Fla.; 
two daughters, Mona Womack 
(86) of Lexington, and Sheda 
)(jng of llendersonville, .C.; and 
several other family members. 
William R. Seaton: 1928-2007 
Retired his t01y of our institution and was 
Ashland Inc. a great leader and s teadying 
executive influence," said Keith Kappes, 
William R. vice pres ident for un iversity 
(Bill) Seaton, 
died this 
summer. lie 
was a former 
chairman of the MSU Board of 
Regents. 
Seaton was named to the board 
in 1986 by Gov. Martha Layne 
Coll ins a nd served un til 2000. 
relations. 
During his 39-year career with 
Ashland, Seaton helped oversee 
the company's transformation 
from a small regional refiner to 
a member of the Fortune 500. 
lie was named Ashland's vice 
chairman in 1979 and chief 
financial office,· in 1982 before 
"Bill Seaton came to the retiring in 1988. 
University at a critical time in the 
Gov. Ernie Fletcher has ....--------, 
reappointed James H. 
Booth (70), of Inez, to 
MSU's Boa rd of Regents. 
The appointment will 
expire in 20 13. He has 
served on the board since 
200 1 and as chair since 
2004. 
As a college student, he worked weekends 
as an underground coal miner with WolfCreek 
Collieries. After graduating with a degree 
in bus iness administration, he accepted a 
management position with the company. 
Booth is the president of Booth Energy. He 
and his associates own a number of s tores, 
hotels and resta urants. Through his various 
operations, he employs more than 2,000 
people in East Ke ntuck-y and West Virginia. 
Active in the community, Booth serves on 
the Inez Deposit Bank Board of Directors, 
Pikeville College Board of Trustees, a nd Coal 
Operators Associates Board . Inducted into 
the Alumni Hall of Fa me in 1996, he is active 
on MSU's College of Business Advisory Board 
and was na med the college's outstanding 
alumnus in 2 0 00. 
Booth and his wife, Linda (72), a re the 
parents of three adult daughters and s ix 
grandchildren. ""' 
Jill C. RatliH (89) has been named director of institutional Research and Assessment in the 
Office of Planning, Budgets and Technology. She has been w ith MSU since July 2001 when 
she became the first-ever teacher recruitment coordinator. In 2003, she was named director 
of the Educational Services Unit. 
Felicia lee of louisville has joined the Office of Enrollment Services as the senior admissions 
counselor for diversity. Her primary territory will be the lexington metro area 
Former chair of the Department of Biological and Environmental Sciences, Dr. David 
Mcgrane has retired from the academic ronks to become the STEM adviser. He will visit 
area high schools and counsel students on career opportunities in science, technology, 
engineering and mathematics. 
Terri l. Roberts, who has a d1verse background in h•gher education, commun1ty agencies 
and private enterprise will lead student event planning as the student activities coordinator. 
Michael Esposito (95) has been named director of student life/Greek affairs. Esposito 
comes to MSU from Boise State University with years of experience in student organizations 
and activities. 
Jason Blanton (03), former staff writer and photogropher-videogropher in the Office 
of University Communications, has been appointed news media spokesperson in the 
reorganized Office of Commumcalions and Marketing . His main duty will be serving as the 
University's principal contact for all news media organizations. 
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Dean Seelig accepts 
new appointment 
Dr. Michael Seelig, clean 
of the Caudill College of 
Humanities at Morehead 
State University, has been 
named MSU"s interim vice 
president for developme nt. 
President Wayne D. 
Andrews said Dr. Seelig 
will serve until a successor 
is selected for Barbara A. Ender, who resigned 
to accept a similar position at Slippery Rock 
University in Pennsylvan ia . 
"We are pleased that Dean eelig has accepted 
this important assignment a nd know he will 
provide strong leadership whi le we conduct a 
national search fo r a new chief development 
o fficer," Dr. Andrews said. "J.\Is. Ender gave the 
University s ix outstanding years of ser.;ce and 
we wish her the very best. .. 
The search has begun with the goal of having 
a new vice president for development on board 
before the end of 200 7. The position also 
includes the duties of chief executive officer of 
the MS U Foundation Inc. 
A te nured professor of social work a nd a 
former acting dean of the College of Education, 
Dr. Seelig has ser.·ed in his current position 
since 2001. He will continue in that role during 
the period of his tempora ry assignment. 
Dr. Seelig also has served as the Univers ity's 
sta ff legal counsel, affirmative action officer and 
executive a sistant to the president. He was a 
1990 Fulbright Program Scholar in Ethiopia 
and a 1997-98 American Council on Education 
Fellow at the Univers ity System of Maryland. 
Dr. Seelig has published more than so papers 
in scho la rly journals and presented se,·e ral 
works at professional conferences. He came to 
MSU in 1983 and was the 1992-93 recipie nt of 
the Dis tinguished Faculty Service Award. 
lie has bachelor's and master's degrees from 
Ohio State University and a law degree from 
Capital Univers ity. ~ 
Geology & Environmental Science 
Alumni Reunion 
June 6-8, 2008 
Corter Coves Stole Resort Pork 
Contact: 
Charles Mason 
606-783-2166 • c.moson@moreheodslole edu 
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Rob RotliH (NO) wa!> named 
chief of police by the Ash-
land Board of Cil) Com-
missioners. He is a 25-year 
veteran of the Ashland po-
lice force and a resident of 
the city. 
'60s 
Lindo Seamon Holder (69) 
is a special education teach-
e r at Easley lligh School in 
Easley, S.C. She was among 
19 educa tors honored by 
Wai-Ma11 and Sam's Club 
Foundation for the 12th 
Annual Teache r of the Year 
program . Now beginning 
her 43rd year of teaching, 
Holder began her career in 
e lem entary educa tion and 
later moved to high school. 
She, her husband and son 
moved to South Carolina in 
19n. While in college, ~he 
was the fi rst president of 
West Mignon II all. 
'70s 
Thomas Kennedy (70) is 
director of mus ic education 
for Duncland School Cor-
poration in Chesterton, Ind. 
li e is the music supervisor 
for K-12 and teaches band 
to s ix1h , seventh and eighth 
graders. l ie also is the prin-
cipal clarine tis t with the 
LaPorte County Symphony 
Orchestra and recently per-
formed with the r.tichigan 
Cil)• Municipal Band. 
Dr. David Barnett (75), as-
sociate professor of educa-
tion a t MSU, received the 
Kentucky Association of 
School Administrato rs Dis-
tinguished Ser.;cc A\\ard. 
l ie was chosen for the award 
by a statewide judging panel 
fo r his unsurpassed degree 
of commitment and ser.;ce 
to the children and educa-
tion leaders in the state. 
Before mo,;ng to higher 
education. he was a school 
administrator for more 
than 20 years . He has he ld 
numero us posts, including 
superintendent of Bracken 
and Flem ing counties, as-
sistant superintendent in 
Rowan and Bourbon coun-
ties, instructiona l supervi-
sor, and math instructor at 
the public school level. 
Janie Kitchen (78) was re-
cently named academic 
dean at Ashland Commu-
ni!)• and Technical College, 
a position she had held on 
an inte rim basis. Since be-
ginning a t the college in 
1975, s he had served severa l 
three-yea r rotations as chair 
of the Health Sciences Dh;-
s ion and as coordinator of 
the Associate Degree Nurs-
ing Program since 1979. 
'80s 
J. Hotim Homer (86) is the 
national m edia adviser fo r 
ewsUSA, a media rela-
tions company based in 
Fnlls Church, \'a. He works 
with and ad,;ses clients 
in distributing consumer 
news features to more than 
10,000 newspapers and 
6,ooo radio sta tions across 
the countl). With nearly 20 
years experience in the field , 
he began by lea,;ng gradu-
ate school to become direc-
tor of broadcast resource 
programs for the National 
Association of Broadcast-
ers in Washington, D.C. At 
www. moreheodstote .edu/ slotement 
CLASSNOTES 
NAB, he was respons ible for 
managing the Employment 
Clcaringhou~c and assist-
ing broadcasten. in hiring 
professionals, especially mi-
noritie~ and women. lie a lso 
worked in broadcast sales 
as an account e"ecuth·c in 
radio and tele\ision in Bal-
timore, Md.; then he was a 
freelance Capi tol llill re-
porter for the American Ur-
hnn Radio Network, where 
his reports were broadcast 
nati01m;de to urban radio 
s ta tions. l ie l ives in Wash-
ington. D.C. 
Dr. Fronk Spaniol (84) is a 
professor o f exc•·cise science 
in the College of Education 
at Texas A&M University-
Corpus Christi. li e is break-
ing new ground with his pe r-
formance testing of a thle tes 
"hich has gained national 
attention from professional 
ba~eball o rgani7.ations such 
as the Red~. Brewers, Tigers 
and Royab. !lis research 
has led to a battel) of per-
formance tests that include 
bod~ composition , nexibil-
ity, strength , power, agil-
ity, speed, and visual skills. 
Dr. Spaniol, who was a for-
mer Eagle head baseball 
coach ( 1989-95) before 
joining the academic ranks, 
can be contacted at frank. 
~panio) (<, tamucc.cdu. Dur-
ing baseball spring train-
ing this year, he met ";th 
JeH Young (93). a co01ch 
with the Cincinnati Reds. 
Have a story ideo 
for a future issue 
of STATEMENT? 
Let us know! 
stotemenl@moreheodstote .edu 
'90s 
Dr. Donna M. Wills Elkins 
(90), is assistant professor 
and head of the communi-
cation depa rtment at.Jcffcr-
son Communi ty and Tech-
nical College in Louis,;lle. 
In addition to work, she 1s 
participating in the Ken-
tucky Ilumanitics Council's 
Speakers Bureau, pro,;ding 
insight on '"Secret Women: 
three Ci,;I War spies and 
the ir stories .'" ll er talk, pre-
sented in conjunction with 
the 200th birthday of Presi-
dent Abraham Lincoln. fo-
cuses on Confederate spies 
Be lle Boyd and Rose O'Neal 
Greenhaw and Un ion SP) 
Elizabeth Van Lew. 
Dr. Sobreno Parton (90) is 
the new dean of the School 
of Liberal Arts at Shorter 
College in Rome, Ga., " here 
she ";11 oversee the de-
partments of humanities, 
communication arts a nd 
religion. Prior to joining 
Shorter, she was an associ-
ate professor of communi-
cation at Kennesaw State 
University fro m 1998-2003 
and at Berry College, 2003-
06. A two-time graduate of 
1\ISU, she holds a doctorate 
in communication with a 
speech communication/ or-
ganizationalcommunication 
emphasis from the Unh·cr-
s ityofSouthcrn r-Iississippi. 
Parton, her husband John, 
and three child ren Ji,·e in 
Cartersville, Ga. 
Steve Corbitt (91 ) was 
named Ashland 's new city 
manager by the Ashland 
Board of City Commission-
ers. The Ashland resident 
had been the public service 
d irector fo r the city. 
Joel Pace (92), regional 
campus director at I\ISU at 
Ashland, was among those 
selected for the 2007 class 
of Leaders hip Tri-State. The 
goal of the non-profit, com-
munityeducational program 
is to develop the talents, tap 
the energies and harness 
the resources of the region's 
future leaders. Participants, 
selected from southern 
Ohio, eastern Kentucky 
and western West \ 'irginia, 
must be dedicated to enthu-
sias tic participation in the 
program and ha\'e a record 
of community in,·olvement. 
Pace and his wife, lora (89), 
and their two children live 
in Morehead. 
Pocky Page (93) was named 
regional sales manager for 
the Ilillerich & Bradsby 
Co.'s Louis,;lle Slugger® 
division. With the company 
si nce 1998, he is manager 
for the upper r.Iidwest and 
New England areas. He re-
s ides in Charlestown, Ind. 
Craig S. Pleasant (94) is a 
socia l worke r "ith the Ohio 
Department of Youth Ser-
vices. lie and his " ;fe and 
children reside in Ironton, 
Ohio. 
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Mike Gillespie Jr. (95) is 
the new assistant women's 
bas ke tball coach at Wichita 
Sta te Un iversity. He spent 
fh·e yea rs as the men's bas-
ketba ll assistant at Florida 
A&M, afte r five years as 
an assista nt a t lllercer. As 
an MSU Eagle, he was a 
Presidentia l Scholar-Ath-
lete Award winner and shot 
nearly 40 percent from the 
three-point line and 81 
percent from the chari ty 
stripe. The secondary edu-
cation/social science major 
is mar ried to the former 
Dana Earley (97) of 
Morehead and the fathe r of 
two: Baleigh Marie a nd Allie 
Michelle. 
Annie Rosenberg-Sottich 
(97) is president of Zoom 
22 • STATEMENT 
Group, a non-profit o rgan i-
zation that has a s ta ff of 45 
and more than 400 cl ients. 
Zoom Group trives to make 
menta lly reta rded adu lts 
feel a sense of belonging in 
their community by provid-
ing vocational training and 
othe r services. Through 
pa1 nerships with commu-
nity businesses, clients arc 
able to find jobs. Recently, 
WFPL radio profiled their 
program by ,;siting Louis-
ville's VA llledical Center 
and United Parcel Service 
and StudioWor ks wh ich 
a lso was highlighted in the 
Courier-Journal. 
Leonard Hilley II (98) 
earned a biology degree at 
MSU but h is love o f writing 
has pro mpted his interest 
in creating science fiction 
thrillers. His recent work, 
.. Predators of Dar kness," 
is the first in a series. The 
www.deimonsweb.com. He 
and his wife Christo! (98) 
and their two children now 
live in Flatwoods. 
'00s 
Mory Wasson (04), is a 
me teorologis t with Storm 
Team 36 at WTVQ-TV in 
Lexington. where she can be 
seen e\·ery weekday mo rn-
ing on Good Mo rning Ken-
tucky. She re tumed to the 
state in ,June afte r a stint 
v.'ith KEVN in Rapid City, 
S.D. A Winchester na tive, 
she earned a BA degree in 
communications v.'ith an 
emphasis in electronic me-
dia. During he r college days, 
she completed internships 
at stations in Lexington and 
Cincinna ti . 
..... 
vwww.msualumnitravel.com 
-
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Move-In Day: New students and their 
families brave the August heat as they move in 
to residence halls. Faculty, staff, students and 
retirees provided assistance and welcomed the 
new students to campus. 
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